
The modern supply chain works around the clock to meet tighter deadlines with fewer errors and less worker 
stress. To empower accuracy and productivity, Heartland partners with Honeywell in elevating efficiency with 
next-generation automation. 

CK65 Handheld Computer

 y Preinstalled Android OS
 y Up to 28 hours of battery power
 y Long-range scanning up to 80ft.
 y Drop spec up to 8ft.

Handheld Computers

Barcode Scanning 

Compact Wearable Computers

CT47 Handheld Computer

 y 5G and Wi-Fi 6E available
 y Sleek touchscreen design
 y Embedded facial recognition 
 y IP65 & IP68 rating with drop 

specs up to 9ft.

8690i Mini Computer

 y Bluetooth connectivity included
 y Ring and glove form factors 

available
 y Remote battery management
 y IP54 rating

8675i Wearable Scanner

 y FlexRange scanning technology
 y Outdoor-ready aimer
 y Configurable scanner trigger
 y IP65 rating

Granit Handheld Scanners

 y Capture labels as far as 33ft.
 y Scan 1D/2D barcodes
 y Read up to 50,000 scans per charge
 y IP67 rating with drop specs up to 10ft.

IH40 RFID Handheld Reader

 y Capture barcodes 25 times faster
 y Scan 1D, 2D, and RFID barcodes
 y Ergonomic handle 
 y Scan range of up to 20ft.

Integrate next-generation 
order picking with Heartland 
and Honeywell.
Embrace the digital future.  

800.708.7226   |   www.heartland-usa.com



See how Honeywell’s 
devices empower the 
modern warehouse in 
our interactive video.

Watch Now!

VM1A Vehicle-Mounted Computer

 y Preinstalled Android OS
 y Embedded cold storage defroster
 y 5 years of data security included
 y Seamless mounting without cabling

PX65 Industrial Printer

 y All-metal design
 y Printing speeds of up to 12 

inches per second
 y Up to 300dpi print resolution
 y Easy media loading

800.708.7226   |   www.heartland-usa.com

Heartland makes modernization simple.
Meet with our team to get a closer look at the latest automation systems.

Honeywell Voice A730x Mobile Device

 y Built to withstand extreme temperatures
 y Compatible with over 40 languages
 y Up to 14 hours of battery power
 y IP67 rating with drop specs up to 6ft.

Honeywell Voice SRX3 Wireless Headset

 y Reduced sound interference by 50%
 y Quick touch-and-pair setup
 y Flip to mute 
 y IP54 rating

CW45 Wearable Computer

 y 4.7-inch display
 y WiFi 6, NFC, and Bluetooth 

options available
 y Suitable for cold storage
 y IP65 and IP67 rating with 

drop specs up to 6ft.

Voice Picking Technologies

Vehicle Mounted Computers

Enterprise Printing 

Take a Closer Look

https://player.hihaho.com/embed/a346925b-5baa-42d0-88f1-71f4e01b2d55
https://heartland-usa.com/modernize-order-picking

